
cumstauces to enter its walls. None went into a hospital by ehoice

or in expectation of better care than could be had elsewhere. In
the eighties a change took place, brought about by the discoveries
of Pasteur and Lister. The recognition of the part played. in the
eausation of many d.iseases by infinitesimally small organisms and.

Ure beueficent results of cieanliness, immediately reacted upon ail
hospitals. Ifodern eonditions clate from that period. It was in
the middle eighties that the first medical superintend.ent \ryas ap-
pointed here and" the training school for nurses opened. Gradu-
ally the attifude of the public towards hospitals changed. It came

to be peen that only in a hospital cou1d. ideal cleanliness be secured'

and only in a hospital could. people take ad.vantage of the rapid. pro-
gTess being made in med.ical art and. science. My association with
this hospitat d,ates back to the earlier period. when it was impos-
sible to persuade patients to come here. Now I find. them quick
to suggest to me that hospital is the proper place for them.

Und.er new condrtions the old. buildings soon became inad'e-

quate, expensive to maintain and altogether unfitted for modern
practice. In 1862 the 'Watkins lMing was built; in 1890 the Nickle
wios; in 1893 the Doran wing; in 1904 the Nurses'Iilomel in 1910

the Empire'wing. None of these was fireproof. All were for'

the needs of the moment. No provision was mad.e for the future
or fol co-ordination. This can well be lealized. from the fact that
ten years ago there were, during the winter, eighteen different fur-
ou.ut and. fires to be kept going night anil day. Now there is only

one-in the kitchen range. The eentral heating plant on the lake

shore uot only heats all the University build.ings but all those of
this llospital, and also furnishes hot water and' steam for steriliz-
ing, for part of the cooking, and. for all the work of the laund.ry.- 

Ttre-movement whieh culminates to-day in tbis huppy func-

tion began ten years agb. Dr. James Douglas, then Chancellor of
the University, was interested. in medical ed.ueation' and' was-pay-

ing the salaries of professors in Guy's Hospital in lrondon, Eng-

laid, and in the Memorial llospital of New York. . It was he who

provided. the first rad.ium used in these hospitals. It was my goocl

fortune to secure his interest in this hospital. I wish to emphasize

that this interest was educational rather than compassionate' In-
deed whatever has come to this hospital recently in the way of

t
I



buildings has come because of its association with Queen's Univer-

sity. T"his association is not only of material value-it is a better

hospital in every way becaur. oi the teaching here. It is beyoncl

qoitioo that it is to tne general acl.vantage of the patients to be

eared for in a teaching hosPital'
Dr. Douglas madi theicheme possible br 1_qelerous 

subscrip-

tion of $100;000. Before it could be spent $20,000 interest had'

accumulatea. Acbing upon his atlvice, hospital arcbitects were
' 
askeil to make 

" 
**oly uid. g.o."al plans. Messrs..Stevens & Lee,

who were then chosen, have been in eharge throughout' ulq have

U"*ghi to us their long and varied. experienc_e in hospital con-

struction. When the first survey was completed and presented' to

the Board, the Great'war was at its height, ancl it became neces-

saly to postpone action. In 1920 the work was lesumecl, and' to.

d'ayweSeearolrna".tn.resultsachieved'sofar.Atreadyinlse
are the service U.rlaiog, the heating plant, the.JarlndrY' the-isola-

tion uni! ,"d. til;;difi;n of privat-e iooms to the Empire wirlg:

These buildings op.o foi inspection to-clay, and., reacly fo_r

use, are tnu nea"t Ji thi hospital. Here most of the teaching will
be d.one. Thesc potoli, *u"i, are for those unable, wholly o1-i3

part to pay the c6st of their care. Two floors are entirely for this

;;;;r.: bn the fourth floor are rooms for the care of tuberculo-

ii-, iJ"tea uoa u""u"g.A to take advantage of s*n ancl fresh air'

on the same floor are-four operating loolnsr with the necessary

qd.juncts, representing the last word. ii such construction. on the

first floor provision ha"s been made for care of out patients, for spe-

.i* a.pu"t*ents, x-ray, hydro and. light theraPxr eye' ear' nose

""a 
tniout, and- elect"olurcliograph' Ilerg-also i1 the d'ispensary

and. an office for the Medical Ofncir of the University' Thgrytho-

G.ur unit becom.. tnu pathological d.epartment of the Univer-

sity, as well as of tn. ttosiitat u"a i" it*il1 also be carried. on the

work of the OupuJ*.nt it Public IIealUr. This is a brief state-

ment of the pofro*u, of these buildings. IIow las ii all been pos-

.sible? X'irst, by i;u generosity of the late Dr' Douglas' Next' to

the kindn.*, of Mrs."H. w. Richardson we owe the tuberculosis

section and the puinotogical wing. To the. Government of the Pro-

vince we are .*iuciuUy"gratefuifor the very liberal grants-mad'3

to the hospital tilto"gh tte Universrty. There was also the liberal-

. '. - :.-...'r-:i.:-..;;tJ i.;{iriF-'irq'F
:--+'r .- : jd--ii!l$.a-':,: .
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ty otthe Corporation of the City of Kingston ancl of the adjoin-

ing Counti.r, uod niuUy the citizens of kilgston contributed' a

Tatgeamou-nt.Thetotalsofarisonemilliontwohundredthous.
e^rd. clollars.

To complete the programme of the Building Committee the::e

remainst]rerenovationoftheota-ruitaiog*uodtheextensionof
the nursest home. Several years and more money'

It is scarc.rv po-*iut* io .*ti*ut" *nut all t{is means to the

conrmunitv io *l#i;^ii"" 
- 
l"tt." all, the fundamental reason

is the need of trr. pLpr.. 
- 
tnu *iJ r"a'umicted..must have avail-

able all the resou""...lt modrrrn scientific medicine- The eure or

alleviation of disease and. suffer* i-.the arl and' object of the

hospital, indee'd' the only reason- ?i" its existence' Ilereafter it

must function better than ever ruiotu. As to the future I have

unbouaded. faiti. Til; wil affis ue nllients to filI it and

plenty of -oouy-io Gp it going. I[ wilI not be long before more

private ancl semi-privale rooms are need.ed. As to hospital financ-

ing I n"ou ,o-uin:iogto*y, uqinit is not the moment' Another

opportunity *"*T rl fouJ' E;; ti*u r have been here each

proposecl ot.p*ioo nL' ntuo met witn the question from colleagues

ancl citizens, whete will you g"t ift" *oney 
1o- 

run it9 But there

has alway, U.* *oo;f. WU.il n"rt t".* this hospital its yearly

incomewaslessthal$3,000.nn.io'o*.forthevearcloseclon
September 30th appro=imutt* ilizopoo' 

-uo 
increase of $10'000

overtherrevious ye5*o 
this last movement has been a velT great

privilege. Nothing in my career has given me more satisfaction

than to see these buildilgs .o*.-ioto tii"g. r am very happy to-

d.ay, and r *o.inu*"til/tn"+ *h. co--Itt.. for nermitting Bo'

on its behalf, to ask Mi. Uugh fi.tf.,Chai:man # tn" Board' of

Governors, to accept thes-e b"ild;gt' the Douglas Unit and the

Richardson pathotogical Laborato"l.r, ". 
completecl, and to pro-

ceed to o..opy*fr"-?or tne purposes intend'ed'

_q
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DR. P. H. JELLINCK - Professor and Head, Dept. of Biochemistry
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Dr. P. H. Jeltrinck, craine Professor and Head of the Department 9f Blo-

chemistry, came to us lecently from the Universityof British Columbia where he

h;iJ ; d'ual appointment, as'the professor of. biocheTl*ty and as a scientist at

ii," u"r"""ltyt cu"""t'R";;";h 6entre. During his eight years at U.B'C' he did ' :t':'t'!:'

resoarch on the role of hormones in breast "ui".t. 
At dueen's, his c-ontinuing :,,,';' ;1;1

research follows t*o *uio pathways; the control of estrin metabolism, and carcino- t' , .--':;
genesisbypo1ycyclichydrocarbons.:....''-...j

Dr. Jellinck's professional background began with 1B'A' degree in-natural

sciences from Trinity Cott"g", Cambrldge, and progressed4o a B.Sc. from London

u"i""tiiiv, and an-Ms;;t"- Univ#ity cott"gi, Fldol' Preparing- for his

ph.D. at Middlesex U"*pitrf Medical Sohool, trJ laa the honor to train under

Sir'Cfrurf". Dodds, the discoverer of the hormone stilbestrol.

After obtaining hiS doctorate in 1954, Dr. Jellinck heid a postdoctoral

teUowstrif at McGiIl University for two_yean. \elurir,rnq to Great Britais, he

i]-ll;h'; two meaicai schools - 
St. Iiad's Medical College and Middle-sex

Medical School. wiitt-ail ihese activities Dr. Jellinck.has found time to author

32 publications as well as write two texts; (Biochgmi{v, an introduction, and

ift; 

".".ody 

published, Cellular Role of Macro-molecules) '

until last year (he didn't say what occurred), he was still an active Rugby

player.--attnouitt no* uo active'bridge player-and fisherman, Dr. Jellinck still

iinds time for his wife, Mary, and his three daughters'

DR. W. F. CONNELL - Professor and Head' Dept' of Medicine

R. /. R. McKendry

After thirty.four years of dedicated teaching, Dr. W'.Ford Connell will retire

from active service at irt" 
"nJoi 

this academic yJar. For tfre- past twenty-six yea-rs,

he has been professor and Head of the DeiartngnJ. gf Medicine. During his'Jrttl;; 
rr" "".ira 

;h; *tit; teaching responsibilities with. the help of one

Associate professor 
""a "r" 

ir^ching fellow. fn mot" recent times, the number

of staft in the O.purt-*i of U.ai"iti" has in*eased greqtly, but Dr. Conneil has

always been in 
"o.pi"G 

controt of the thip, "t".tiig. 
it-tovrard sound clinical

medicine, with an 
"-pl"r-ir "";;; 

entnusii'astic teacfing. No.one who has been

fortunate enough t"';;;;;;;J by him at the bedside will ever forget his

amazing ability ,o gr"tp iit" pioUf.ti and his genuine symapthetic concern for

the patient as a human.

Dr.W.F.ConnellstandsintheproudtraditionoftheConnellfamily-lis
father, w.T., taught ;d;;" i"r fifty-five y.u*, and his eldest son Bruce, wlto

graduated from eueeililV"ai"i* nigAZ,is cunently involved in Fost Graduate

studies.
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DR. IoHN FIRSTBRo t\;ii2ilzi"u"' Facurtv of Medicine

Dr. Fintbrook came to Queen's five years ago as- Assistant Dean of the

Faculty of Medicine. 
-i{t ;;t iince been-eitremet! active in all phases of the

growth of the Urriu"rrity 
-utd 

;.;;;.*"tly holding thl position of Associate Dean'

His interest in stuaeniaitivities t,as u.en-"xtiemiy uppf:iuted bv all students who

have had the opportufi;il;i; t" pt. fitsiUtoo't itia his easy'manner has been

a boon in stressfull :il;,iil:^i;;ith;"st" ttlat w: frelra ot his resignation

from the Faculty .t 
"lti"ai"i". 

Uut it is no d6ubt that students across the country

will benefit trom tis iliv-association witn G-Association of Canadian Medical

Colleges.

InSeptembetlg6ltheschoolof-RehabilitationTherapyenrolleditsfirst
classes. Twenty-four tirOr"it were- entotted in the Physical Therapy Programme'

which is under th" di;;;;io" ot rrar. noy n warmsley. Miss Muriel F. Driver is

senior teacher i, th"''6;;;"tio;J inJrupy programme, in which five students

*" 
?fllu;ourses lead to a diploma after three years study.- After two years in

clinical practice, ,r"a"io ;;t';;$;r for a furtier year of academic work to

complete the requirJJe;ir 
-fJt 

" 
g.S". in Physical th"tupy and Occupational

Therapy.
p-t"rro, D: C. Symington is director of this new school'
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, Dr. Boag feels that rhe future of psychiatry lies in the strengthening of the

:. . .: , r.i.n-tifi" Uut"", of the subject. There ii no doubt that with men of the calibre of
" . ' ' '-;:'Dr. 3oag, this will definitely come about

- Professor and Head, Department of Pathology

I. M. F. Arnold
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ThenewheadoftheDepartmentofPathology,Dr.NathanKaufrnan,came
iir O"*ir f*i tuff foilowing nineteen years of exPerience in the teaching field in

the United Si"i.r. ff" did his undergra-duate training at McGill University (B.Sc.,

Lg37 
-gora -eaauist in Biology -IM'o''c'M '' l94L). followed by post-graduate

internshii uinoyuf Victoria Hognital (19t42) and residencV i1 n{ho}oqr at the

- ,,.,Montreal fewisn'Ceneral (Jan. 1b+6 -'June lg47) and the Cleveland City Hos'
- -- -" *pital 

(1948).

Dr. Kaufman has had the unique opportunity of being on the staff-of two

universiii"r *"n koo*o for their innovations of new teaching methods. He was

, 
"t 

W"rton n"t"*" Medical School from 1948 to 1960 during that scho-ol's tran-

sition tro* ifr"-tt"ditional method of student instruction to the welt known

W*d ilr"iu" method; and was on the staft of Duke University (1960-67)

;ffi; 19 
"trung"-"""t 

there to new teaching methods. In light of this past

i*p"r-iro.", fre is-a firm believer in the axiom that it is better to innovate than

imitate and has already made some changes along thatline in the pathology course;
, with others still under discussion. Dr. kaufmin feels that pathology should be

orientated to*arat what is needed in reference to medicine 10 years from now

rather than what is needed in reference to pathology per se. As an example of

thir, the course now includes a two week sesiion of ultrastructural pathology to

help the student (and doctor, to be) to a better understanding of disease Processes

"ni 
to*ic aoa U-ioiogic factors influencing theqr. {s-a'pridge b9ry"* the basic and

clinical r.i"n"".-p""tnofogy is an extreriely vital tink in the subiects offered to the

medical rtua."i ;;J-itt"'pl"ce in the curriculum is of relevance to. the whole

planning of itr" medical yiars. Dr. Kaufman hopes.to see Pathology included as

i,u* otln" final year program options and is opiimistic that it can be tailored to

iuit each student's future needs and plans.

At the post-graduate level, Dr. Kaufman believes that the teaching of pathl

ology i"uoto'ir, n"ot only the ieaching of pathologists, but also the training of

tesearchers 'aod future teachers.

Dr. Kaufman has been associated directly yitq 8q publicatiols and belongs

to some 20 scientific societies. He was a Captain in the Royal Canadian.Army

from lg4Z-1t46 and is a member of the Ordir of the Bdtish Empire (Military)
(1946) and has been mentioned in dispatches'

Dr. Kaufman is married and has five children'

oueen's is fortunate in obtaining Dr. Kaufman as head of Pathology. There

is no doubt that his wealth of experilnce and knowledge witl have qu$ to con-

tribute, uot only to Pathology, brit also to Queen's University as a whole.
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